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PRODUCT
OVERVIEW

Concordium Name Service (CNS) domains are secure and
decentralized domain names for Web3. CNS domains
empower users to map human readable names to
blockchain identities and resources such as Concordium
addresses and identities, IPFS hashes, texts, socials,
website URLS and so much more. CNS domains are
tradeable as NFTs on secondary Web3 markets on the
Concordium network.



CNS Club Introduction
We invite community members to form their own Clubs. You can think of these clubs as
subgroups within the CNS community. Each club caters to a specific type of CNS name and the
people who are into that type of name. 

Be officially endorsed and recognized by Bictory Finance and Concordium

Like any community, the members are there to help and support each other. This
makes it easier for them to do things like sell names, buy new ones, look for
specific ones or just get advice. They’re pretty useful as well for people who are
new to CNS and are looking to acquire a specific type of name. 

Earn commission every time a domain name is sold from your club! 



CNS Club Ideas

Numbers Club
 (10k club, 999K club,

5k club etc.) 

Letters Club 
(4letters, 5letters,

6letters)

Emoji ClubCelebrity Club

Sports Club
(Football, Basketball

etc.) 

Palindrome Club

AND MORE!! 



Club Plans and Commission

PREMIER CLUB

5,000 USD worth of
CCD domain names

5% Comission Fee per
NFT Sold within Club

$5,000

Total commission will
be released quarterly

PIONEER CLUB

3,000 USD worth of
CCD domain names 

3% Comission Fee per
NFT Sold within Club

$ 3,000

Total commission will
be released quarterly

STARTER CLUB

1,000 USD worth of
CCD domain names

1% Comission Fee per
NFT Sold within Club

$ 1,000

Total commission will
be released quarterly



Must create their own Discord for the club 

Must purchase a minimum amount of 1000 USD CCD Domains 

Complete Club Application Form for vetting/reviewing purposes

Must setup and provide their Concordium Wallet Address

Must create their own club’s Twitter Page 

Club Owners Criteria

Must setup and provide their CryptoX Wallet Address (import CCD identity) 



Complete your Club Application Form

Open a ticket on Discord and reach out to our Team for faster approval process

How to get started

You can also email/reach out to marketing@bictory.io 

Once Done, someone from the Bictory Onboarding Team will reach out to you. 



Call or email us for any  questions or inquiries
about our offers and services 

Discord link:
https://discord.gg/89uajYRrnu

Email Address:
marketing@bictory.io

Websites:
https://bictory.io
https://ccd.domains
https://bictory.art
https://bictory.exchange

Telegram link:
t.me/BictoryFinance


